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This past week, there was an unusual event: a global recitation of the Shema. It was
live streamed from the Kotel and coincided with Ta’anit Esther, which commemorates
Esther’s fast in the Purm story.

The global initiative was put on by the families of the hostages, was called the “Greatest
Kriat Shema Event in Jewish History,” with participants reciting together “Shema Yisroel”
at the very same time from each location. Here were the times and locations listed (I
was upset to see Chicago wasn’t listed!):

Israel 5:30 PM / New York 11:30 AM / Los Angeles 8:30 AM / London 3:30 PM / Paris
4:30 PM / South Africa 5:30 PM

On the livestream, there were songs and tefilot at the Kotel. There were at least 20 or
so shofarot being sounded. And then the moment came, and I sat at my desk, covered
my eyes, and said the Shema, along with possibly hundreds of thousands of Jews
around the world.

We were all reciting the Shema individually, all together as one.

There is a strange grammatical discrepancy hidden in Parshat Zachor, today’s special
maftir, which our tradition teaches is a biblical commandment to hear is written entirely
in the singular:

תזָכ֕וֹר האֵ֛ קלְ֖�אֲשֶׁר־עָשָׂ֥ רֶ�עֲמָלֵ֑ םבַּדֶּ֖ יםִ׃בְּצֵאתְכֶ֥ מִמִּצְרָֽ
Remember what Amalek did to you on your journey, after you left Egypt…

כֶר…תִּמְחֶה֙ קאֶת־זֵ֣ חַתעֲמָלֵ֔ יםִמִתַּ֖ {פ}תִּשְׁכָּֽח׃֖�אהַשָּׁמָ֑
Therefore, when your God grants you safety from all your enemies around you, in the
land that your God is giving you as a hereditary portion, you shall blot out the memory of
Amalek from under heaven. Do not forget!

All the verbs in this famous passage address the Jewish people in the singular: You,
zachor, remember (written in the singular). You, ,תִּמְחֶה֙ erase the memory of Amalek. Do
not forget, you. תִּשְׁכָּֽח֖�א , also written in the singular.



However, when describing the Jewish people leaving Egypt, the pasuk refers to them in
the plural: יםִכֶ֥םבְּצֵאתְ מִמִּצְרָֽ , remember what Amalek did to you all, on your journey
when you [all] left Egypt.

Why the shift from singular, to plural, back to singular? To address this question, we can
briefly look at other famous s”לכם“ in the Torah.

For counting the omer, the Torah says, ם תלָכֶם֙וּסְפַרְתֶּ֤ תמִמָּחֳרַ֣ הַשַּׁבָּ֔ and from the day
on which you bring the sheaf of elevation offering. Or for Sukkot, ם םוּלְקַחְתֶּ֨ בַּיּ֣וֹםלָכֶ֜
,הָרִאשׁ֗וֹן on the first day you shall take the product of hadar trees, branches of palm
trees.

“You shall count” means that each one of us has to count the omer. I can’t count the
omer for you or for a family member. Similarly, each one of us has to take and shake the
lulav, I can’t shake it for you.

When the Torah gives us a commandment as individuals, it expresses it, paradoxically,
in the plural. The Torah is saying in other words, each one of you, every single person
has to count the omer or shake the lulav for themselves. I can’t fulfill it for you.

However, there are other times when the Torah speaks to the Jewish people as a single
collective: תזָכ֕וֹר האֵ֛ קלְ֖�אֲשֶׁר־עָשָׂ֥ עֲמָלֵ֑ , remember what Amalek did. Or perhaps even more
famously: Shema Yisrael! Listen, Israel - not each and every Jewish person but the
people of Israel as a collective whole.

This distinction also explains why the word לכם is used when talking about sanctifying
the new moon, as the Jewish people are just about to leave Egypt (Shemot 12:2):

דֶשׁ ֹ֧ םהַזֶּ֛ההַח אשׁלָכֶ֖ ֹ֣ יםר חֳדָשִׁ֑ , This month shall mark for you [all] the beginning of the
months.

When the Jewish people were leaving Egypt, they were not yet unified, nor were they
when Amalek attacked them: רֶ� םבַּדֶּ֖ יםִבְּצֵאתְכֶ֥ מִמִּצְרָֽ , “on your journey, from Egypt.”

Plural commands in the Torah are addressing each one of us, or, referring to a group of
individuals who have not yet come together. One final example of this occurs at Sinai,
where the Jewish people travel in plural but camp as one:

יםויַּסְִע֣וּ אוּ֙מֵרְפִידִ֗ ֹ֙ רויַּבָ ימִדְבַּ֣ רוַיּֽחֲַנ֖וּסִינַ֔ םבַּמִּדְבָּ֑ לויִַּחַֽן־שָׁ֥ הָהָֽר׃נֶ֥גֶדישְִׂרָאֵ֖
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Early on in the Purim story, it is the quality of disunity that Haman identifies when
describing the Jewish people to Ahasherosh (Esther 3:8):

דישְֶׁנ֣וֹ רעַם־אֶחָ֗ יןוּמְפרָֹד֙מְפֻזָּ֤ יםבֵּ֣ להָֽעַמִּ֔ ֹ֖ �מְדִינ֣וֹתבְּכ םמַלְכוּתֶ֑ םשׁנֹ֣וֹתודְָתֵיהֶ֞ מִכׇּל־עָ֗
י לֶ֙�ואְֶת־דָּתֵ֤ יםאֵינָ֣םהַמֶּ֙ לֶ�עשִֹׂ֔ הולְַמֶּ֥ לְהַנּיִחָֽם׃אֵין־שׁוֶֹ֖

Haman then said to King Ahasuerus, “There is a certain people, scattered and
dispersed among the other peoples in all the provinces of your realm, whose laws are
different from those of any other people and who do not obey the king’s laws; and it is
not in Your Majesty’s interest to tolerate them.

The Jewish people were dispersed. They were an am echad, a single people in name
only, but actually, they were spread out all over the place.

Compare this characterization with Esther’s instruction to Mordechai (4:15): כְּנ֨וֹסלֵ֩�
ים אֶת־כׇּל־הַיּהְוּדִ֜ “Go, assemble all the Jews who live in Shushan, and fast on my
behalf…

Esther’s call for unity comes in a moment of crisis. Indeed, crises can be profoundly
unifying, at least for a while. But as we know, the unity born out of a crisis doesn’t last;
to remain connected and attached to one another, people need something more
tangible and long lasting.

The Ramban (commentary on Bava Metzia 78b) notes that the four mitzvot of Purim are
unlike any other holiday. Tonight and tomorrow we will read the Megillah, give matanot
l’evyonim [gifts to the poor], mishloach manot [food baskets to friends], and eat a seuda,
a festive meal together with others.

Other holidays have some these elements as well: On Pesach, we retell a story and
have a meal of sorts. We even gather ma’ot chittim, funds for purchasing matza. But we
don’t do mishloach manot! Regarding Rosh Hashanah, there is an explicit pasuk in the
book of Nehemiah which describes sending mishloach manot to people:

אמֶר ֹ֣ םויַּ יםאִכְל֨וּלְכוּ֩לָהֶ֡ יםוּשְׁת֣וּמַשְׁמַנִּ֜ מְתַקִּ֗ יןמָנוֹת֙ושְִׁלְח֤וּמַֽ הַיּ֖וֹםכִּיֽ־קָד֥וֹשׁל֔וֹנכָ֣וֹןלְאֵ֣
ינוּ בוּלַאֲדנֵֹ֑ עָצֵ֔ הכִּיֽ־חֶדְוַ֥תואְַל־תֵּ֣ יאיהְוָ֖ עֻזְּכֶםֽ׃הִ֥ מָֽ

He further said to them, “Go, eat choice foods and drink sweet drinks and send portions
to whoever has nothing prepared, for the day is holy to our Lord. Do not be sad, for your
rejoicing in the LORD is the source of your strength.”

Still, we don’t send mishloach manot for Rosh Hashana? Why?
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The Ramban explains as follows:
הכלשיהוכדילכלנותניןאלאראויאינוזהועניראויזהענילומרבדברמדקדקיןואין

כתיבנמימנותומשלוחכתיבושמחהמשתהדימיראוי,שאינוביןראויביןעמנושמחין
ליטולידוהפושטכלאלאפוריםבמעותמדקדקיןאיןדמגילהפ"קבירושלמימצאתיוכן

ישראלבכלמנהגוכןלונותנין

[On Purim] we are not careful to say this poor person is deserving and this one is not,
rather, we give to all to be joyful with us, whether or not we think they deserve it. For it
is written in the megillah, “Days of feasting and gladness, and sending gift baskets,” as
it says in the Yerushalmi, that we are not precise with our giving on Purim, but rather
anyone who reaches out their hand, we give to, and this is the custom in all of Israel…

The Ramban says that we are not supposed to restrain our giving on this holiday. It is
not the time to be discerning. “We give to all, to be joyful with us,” imanu. If someone
extends their hand to you, we give.

This year, Purim comes at a time of continued crisis for the Jewish people (or perhaps
multiple crises at once). Some have wondered if we should be celebrating, or
celebrating as fully this year. If you have been thinking about this question, I would refer
you to the beautiful tefilah by Rabbanit Esti Rosenberg, “permission to rejoice,” a prayer
which echos Yom Kippur and asks for permission not to stand before God but to be
joyful during a time like this.

Our tradition offers another recipe for joy following a crisis: simply being together with
our fellow Jews, no matter who they are, their status or their opinions. (And if you think
all of the Jews of Persia got along well even after the threat against them had abated,
you haven’t spent enough time with Jews!)

Each of the mitzvot of Purim were meant to create a lasting sense of togetherness. At
it’s core, Purim fundamentally is about achdut, a sense of oneness, unity and solidarity.
Yes, there was a horrific threat to the Jews of Persia in that particular year. What is the
Jewish response? To celebrate, retell the story and connect with our fellow Jews, every
year, for all time.

During this year perhaps, we need Purim more than ever. We need to laugh, to have a
lechayim, to do some real good for someone else, and be less discerning in our
kindness. When we do this, we will fulfill the Torah command to remember when our
community was many and how to come together as one.
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